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ACCENT: Transferring Vocabulary Files To & From 

the Device & NuVoice PASS Software 

 
 

           Click HERE to download NuVoice PASS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This quick reference guide will show you how to save and 

import and individual vocabulary or ALL vocabularies to 

and from a device and the NuVoice PASS software. 

 

1. Saving your individual vocabulary on a device 

Insert the memory stick into the device/PC 

Select the TOOLS button and select TOOLBOX (or press F9 

on your keyboard if using the Emulation Software) 

Select IMPORT/SAVE 

 

Select SAVE A VOCABULARY 

Select the user area to save (this will be one of the 6 

listed, usually marked CURRENT AREA) 

Choose the location of your save by using CHOOSE 

ANOTHER FOLDER and select OK 

Type the name for your save (e.g. Mark26062017 – which 

is the user’s Name & Today’s Date) 

Select OK and WAIT (Transfer in Progress dialogue box 

appears) 

Once complete select OK several times to return to the 

home screen. 

 

2. Importing an individual vocabulary  

Insert the memory stick into the device/PC 

Select the TOOLS button and select TOOLBOX (or press F9 

on your keyboard if using the Emulation Software) 

Select IMPORT/SAVE 

Select IMPORT A VOCABULARY 

Select the area in which you want to load the new 

vocabulary into 

Go to the destination where your vocabulary is saved to 

and select it by pressing it 

Select the file to load and WAIT (Transfer in Progress 

dialogue box appears) 

Once complete select OK several times to return to the 

home screen. 

 

3. Saving ALL vocabularies  

Insert the memory stick into the device/PC 

Select the TOOLS button and select TOOLBOX (or press F9 

on your keyboard if using the Emulation Software) 

Select IMPORT/SAVE 

Select SAVE ALL VOCABULARIES 

Choose the location of your save by using CHOOSE 

ANOTHER FOLDER and select OK 

Select OK  

Type the name for your save (e.g. Mark26062017 – which 

is the user’s Name & Today’s Date) 

Select OK and WAIT (Transfer in Progress dialogue box 

appears) 

Once complete select OK several times to return to the 

home screen. 

 

4. Importing ALL vocabularies 

Insert the memory stick into the device/PC 

 

Select the TOOLS button and select TOOLBOX (or press F9 

on your keyboard if using the Emulation Software) 

Select IMPORT/SAVE 

Select IMPORT ALL VOCABULARIES 

Select YES 

Go to the destination where your vocabulary is saved to 

and select it by pressing it (entire device) 

Select the file to load and WAIT (Transfer in Progress 

dialogue box appears) 

Once complete select OK several times to return to the 

home screen. 

 

 

5. Switching to the correct vocabulary 

Select the TOOLS button and TOOLBOX (or press F9 on 

your keyboard if using the Emulation Software) 

Select VOCABULARY OPTIONS 

Select CHANGE VOCABULARY 

Choose the vocabulary you want to switch to 

Press OK 

Press GOTO HOME 

 

6. Saving a Page 

Insert the memory stick into the device  

Select the TOOLS button and select TOOLBOX (or press F9 

on your keyboard if using the Emulation Software) 

Select IMPORT/SAVE 

Select SAVE A PAGE 

Select SPELL PAGE TO FIND 

Type the name of your page and select OK 

Choose the page to save 

Choose the location of your save by using CHOOSE 

ANOTHER FOLDER and select OK 

Select OK to save 

 

7. Importing a page 

Insert the memory stick into the device  

Select the TOOLS button and select TOOLBOX (or press F9 

on your keyboard if using the Emulation Software) 

Select IMPORT/SAVE 

Select IMPORT A PAGE 

Go to the destination where your page is saved and 

select it by pressing it 

Wait and select OK when complete several times to exit 

 

Technical Support:  

01733 370 470 (Option 2) 

Email: info@liberator.co.uk 

 

Regional AAC Consultants: 

If you wish to speak to your Regional AAC 

Consultant, please call 01733 370 470 (Option 3) 

https://www.liberator.co.uk/support/product/software/emulation
http://www.liberator.co.uk
mailto:info@liberator.co.uk
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This allows you import contacts 

from another device via USB stick 

This allows you to save mobile 

phone contacts to add to 

another user area or deice. 

This allows you to save 

Remote Control command 

IR codes to a USB stick or SD 

card 

This allows you to import a 

previously saved Remote Control 

command(s) from another 

device. 

Used to import visual 

scenes. These are done 

using an SD card or a USB 

stick 

Save pages and activities to an 

SD card or USB stick to import into 

another vocabulary. 

Importing pages and activities 

saved from another vocabulary. 

These can be imported via an SD 

card or USB stick. 

Imports pictures saved as 

imports in another 

vocabulary. 

Importing pictures and 

photos via USB stick. 

Saving an individual vocabulary 

to an SD card or USB stick. 

Typically, this will be the current 

user. 

Importing an individual 

vocabulary that has been saved 

as an individual vocabulary on an 

SD card or USB stick. 

Saving ALL vocabularies. 

All 6 user areas will be 

saved. 

Importing ALL vocabularies 

that will replace ALL 6 user 

areas. 

http://www.liberator.co.uk

